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there's the wonder of sunset at evening the

F C G7 E/G#

won der of sunrise I see but the wonder of wonders that thrill my

Am F C/G G7 C C G7 C C C7

soul is the wonder that God loves me o the wonder of it all the

F F#dim7 C/G G7 C G C C G7

won der of it all just to think that God loves me O the wonder of it

C C7 F F#dim7 C/G G7 C

all the wonder of it all just to think that God loves me there's the

C G7 C C7/E F C

won der of spring time and harvest the sky the stars the sun
won der of won ders that thrills my soul is a won der that's on ly be

C G C G7 C C7 F F#dim7 C/G

gun oh the won der of it all the won der of it all just to think tnat
God loves me
O the wonder of it all
the wonder of it all

think that God loves me
there’s the wonder of sunset at evening

the

won der of sunrise I see
but the wonder of wonders that thrill my

soul is the wonder that God loves me
O the wonder of it all the

won der of it all just to think
that God loves me

all the wonder of it all just to think that God loves me